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Objective/Learning Target: Students will able to 
Solve application problems involving conic sections.



 Warm Up Activity:

Click the link below and practice your 
knowledge about conic sections.

Conics Quiz

https://quizizz.com/join/game/U2FsdGVkX19Sz8omalulJa2uyktHaVUgEP%252FT2lOy66jZrPQtCRpZTBQmyaWA%252BDZL?gameType=solo


Lesson:
Here are two examples of 

conic applications. We 
encourage you to have 

your own sheet of paper 
out and work along with 
the video. If you would 

like more examples 
click here.

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=conic+section+word+problems
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YLB_Z_pDhII


Practice: 
 1. The walls of an elliptical room are given by the equation 
                 . Two people want to stand at the foci of the  
     ellipse so they can whisper to hear each other without 
     anybody else hearing ( like in Grand Central Station!). 
     What are the coordinates of the foci?                          

       



Practice: 
 2. Two Loran stations are located 200 miles apart along a 
coast. If a ship records a time difference of 0.00043 seconds 
and continues on the hyperbolic path corresponding to that 
difference, where does it reach shore?(Speed of radio signal 
is 186,000mps, d=rt)                       

       



Practice: 
 3. If the parabolic sound dish the sideline crew is  holding 
has a 2 ft diameter at the opening and  the microphone is 
located 6in from the vertex,  find the equation that governs 
the center cross  section of the parabolic sound dish.
                     

       



Practice: 
 4. A couple buys a rectangular piece of property  advertised 
as 10 acres(about 400,000 square  feet). They want two 
fences to divide the land  into an internal grazing area and a 
surrounding  riding path. If they want the riding path to be 
20  feet wide, one fence will enclose the property and one 
internal fence will sit 20 feet inside the  outer fence. If the 
internal grazing field is  237,600 square feet, how many 
linear feet of fencing should they buy?
                     

       



Practice: ANSWERS
 1.

 2.                               
       



Practice: ANSWERS
  3.

4. Answer and work found here
  
       

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tyqI6GzYtFRV_K3VQNyvo2A024HxzqEZVGJoYJjp91o/edit?usp=sharing


Additional Practice:
1)  



Additional Practice:

2)  



Additional Practice Answers:

1) (0, 3.516) 2)  

  Solutions to Additional Problems

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pKoUNjZdEQrUmF98U2Sxo50-j9foDe25AHaL9VzraRg/edit?usp=sharing

